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Action taken report on Students' feedback 

The matter of improvenment in examination system, schedule of exams, evaluation 
& timely declaration of result was taken up at various platforms in meeting with 
Controller of Exams and Vice Chancellor of the affiliating University. 
Parking faclity for the students and faculty has been renovated. 
Women PCR van got deployed near the college gate for safety and security of girls 
students. 

The financial assistance was provided by the institution for the deserving and 
needy students 
To augment the physical infrastructure of the college new toilets for boys were 

constructed in the campus and proposal to construct more toilets for girls students 
is under process. 

" To promote the use of ICT based teaching and learning the existing ICT facilities 
will be strengthen. 

Faculty will maintain PPTs of course contents and provide to students through 
whatsapp groups and same will also be available on the college website. 
Counseling Desk for information to students and parents and online form filling 
assistance during admissions. 
New job orientated UG & PG courses have already been started from this session 

and efforts will be made to invite more companies for career guidance and 
placement services. 

For proper maintenance of discipline in the college campus faculty performs 
proctorial duty sincerely and regularly. 



Action taken report on Parents' feedback 

" New job orientated UG & PG courses have already been started from this session 

and efforts will be made to invite more companies for career guidance and 
placement services. 
The matter of improvement in examination system, schedule of exams, evaluation 

& timely declaration of result was taken up at various platforms in meeting with 
Controller of Exams and Vice Chancellor of the affiliating University. 
Counseling Desk for information to students and parents and online form filling 
assistance during admissions. 
Women PCR van got deployed near the college gate to provide safety and security 
to girls. 

" Meetings with the parents organized. 

Action taken report on Teachers' feedback 

To promote the use of ICT based teaching and learning the existing ICT facilities 
will be strengthen so they can put their best efforts for effective teaching and 

learning. 
All faculty members are given full freedom to express their views regarding books 
to be purchased in the library. 
Encouraging faculty members to improve upon their knowledgebase through 
participation in conferences and seminars. They can apply directly for 
participation in seminars/ conferences through the Principal. 
Conveners of various cells and committees are given freedom to organize various 
curricular and co-curricular activities for the benefit of students. 

Faculty will maintain PPTs of course contents and provide to students through 
whatsapp groups and same will also be available on the college website. 



Action taken report on Alumni's feedback 

On the request of Alumni skill enhancement activities will be introduced in the 
college to provide employability to the students. 
Greater association of the Alumni in college activities. 

Alumni help will be taken to sign more MoUs with other Institutions for imparting 
core skills to the students 

" To enhance employability there will be special drive for employment by arranging 
job fare by associating the alumni. 

Action taken report on Management/ Employer feedback 

Management of the college was taken in confidence in policy matters and the 
decisions taken. 

" The management was updated with the activities going on in the college. 
Management of the college was associated in the activities of the college. 

" Skill development programs for the students to increase employability 
undertaken. 

Efforts will be made to set up a Learning Management System for students and 
faculty as suggested by the management. 

Principal Heipal 
JV.M:G.RR. College 
Chayhht. prs 12730¬ 

Convener 
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